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.71- sIertioir,,rî veills
in tilt lel)i<lolter<)us îvilg are, thlen, die sulw-ial, the imain stelil or the
radhîis, tie Cubitus wiîhi ils two invariable branches <cases occîtr in wli
a fouli niedian l>r.inch ks noîed), and the seconid anal.1 veili.

It rcmiains to state tîtat acccssory or secondarily developed veins
always scelli to be joilned on tb othier veilis, thecir objeet belig to
Strenigtlienl t he teguilîcnt ili soînle l>arti(ltlar prtr of the Wig whicli the
changes above dutniled have left wveak. A curious %vay in whicli veilis
have becoilne bent, iii order to support the peculiar slîale of the
witng, lias been dctailed in îny papers on the Il Rotind(-winig," P-seuiloponzia
,piztizdoxa. Anothcr curions case is that of the fusion of the first and
second radial branches, just hetbre tip of foie wîng, in Ptrete ea//Qucée.
The firsi radial litre fails to reacdu the outer nuiargiuu,. and( the object secnîs
to he to strengtluen the apical field, left %vcak hy the reduiction of tilt
radial branches.

If thiis localization of the secondary vcins, wluiclî 1 assunie, bc
correct, it follows bluat aIl veins issuinq frolu base of wing are, i/eso facio,
priiiary, carricd over frouî primitive types of insects. "'lie short, dowil.
wardly cuîrved internal veiin, wlîicli 1 have takzen as the visible sigo of the
Papîlionides, is, then, a, truce tiird anal v'ein, or whiat rernains of one, and
is not to bc considercd as of secoildary origin and value.

TYPES 0F NOCI'UII) GENERA.
lIV A. R~ADCLIFFE GROTE, A. NI.

In refèrence t0 sily previoaus paper (page 209), Mr. Louis B. I>rot
kindly draws ui), attention to the fiuct tlîat l)uponchel, Lep. Ent., Marchi,
1829, also selcts dlidyma as type of 4pamea, Oclis., 18 816. lVhile it is
gratifyiiig thlat 1 liad corne independently to, the sanie conclusion witih
regard to tlîis type, 1 cannot follow Duponclîel's selection iii other cases.
*1 nîerely state thie fact hiere, reservirug details for a later occasion.

It further appears froiniNMr. Prout's researches that Curtis, who
publislies later than Duponchiel, viz., in May, 1820, "lchooses chryso-
grapza " as type of 4pameiz. Independent of tlîe fact that this choice is
rendercd nugatory frorn l)uponcliel's prior action, 1 do not identify this
naine witlî certainty as referring 10 one of Ochisenheimer's original species
,of 4ftamea. Great confusion lias been cauised by the double eînploy-
nient of nictif ans for two distinct forrns. It was owing to the fact that I
incorrectly suîîîosed Ochsenlueirner's niditans (= oculea) was Linne's
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